

Lakeland Animal Hospital, P.C.
4806 W. Elm Street;   McHenry, Illinois  60050;  815-385-6925
  
Patient and Client Information Sheet

Thank you for giving Lakeland Animal Hospital the opportunity to care for your pet.  So that we may become better acquainted, please complete the following:

Owner(s)						Spouse						
Place of employment and title						Phone				
Social Security #______________________________________
If necessary, may we call you at work?	          Yes   	No

How did you become aware of our hospital?
		Yellow Pages		Hospital Sign		Other					
		Personal Recommendation - Whom may we Thank?						
						Address:						
						City:				Phone:			

So that we are able to suit your individual needs please check the space you feel applies most to you:
	I feel my pet is:	
			 another member of my family.
			 just a pet.
	The level of care I wish my pet to receive:
			I want the best medical care available for my pet; please recommend anything that you 				feel is necessary for good health.
			I want good medical care for my pet, but there is a limit to what I am able to have done.
			I want you to perform only the services that I request.
	The information I wish to receive regarding pet care is:
			I want to learn as much as I can about pet health care, please explain in detail what has 				been done for my pet or what is needed.
			I would prefer you just summarize what has been done for my pet or what is needed.
			I want my pet healthy, but don’t need to know what has been done.

Where did you acquire your pet?
		Pet Store      	     Breeder  		Stray/Shelter		Private Owner
		Other										
How old was your pet when you acquired it?							
How many hours is your pet outside each day?							
List any prior illness, surgery or drug/vaccination reactions we should know about.																														
Is your pet on a special diet or medication?									

Are any of the following a concern to you in your pets behavior?   Please Check.
	Excessive Barking	Straying from Home	Wetting/Spraying in house	Smell
	House Breaking		Excessive itching/scratching  	Smell  	         Biting        	Shedding
	Other						Do you have other pets? _______________________

All fees are due upon release of patient.  I accept full responsibility for services rendered, and any charges incurred for nonpayment, including, but not limited to finance/service charges, collection fees, and late fees. There will be a $25.00 fee for any appointments missed or cancelled without giving 24 hour notice. 

Drivers License Number:					E-Mail address                                      
Client Signature:						  Date:					

Again, thank you for giving us the opportunity to serve you.

